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The London Gazette.
0ubua)tD br **tuti)o"iti>,
Froin 'Cueftaf Jindary 31. to paturtat Februsry 4- *7*5St. James's. February 2.

that most important Place Gibraltar^
now so peremptorily demanded from
H E following humble Address your Majesty. ..The secret Engagements
of the Mayor, Aldermen, Com- they have entered into of undertaking
mon Council, and Principal to invade these Kingdoms, and place_
Inhabitants of the City of Exon, was the Pretender on your Majesty's Throng,
this Day presente4 to His Majesty by cannot bu? fire, the Heart of every true
Samuel Molyneutf, Esq* introduced by Briton with the utmost indignation and
the Right. Honourable the Lord Vis- Resentment, against those that can act
count ToWnsliend one of His Majesty's With such Breach of Faith against their
Principal Secretaries of State j which Ad- own Guaranties. Strange.! they should
dress His Majesty was pleased tt) re- think, that after the Blood and Treasure
ceive very gracioufly.
which this Nation hath expended to
keep him out, we wjll easily part with
To the King's most Excellent Mt-ajafty, those invaluable Blestings of our Religion, Liberty, and Property, together with
-. Most Gracious Sovereign, ,
,,
Majesty's sacred Person and GoverriE "your Majesty's most dutiful and your
ment^
the Pfotestant Siicceffion, for
loyal Subjects, the Mayor, Alder- one weand
have
so often abjured.
men, and Common Council, together
If
their
unreasonable
Obstinacy and
with the principal Inhabitants of the
Persistence
in
this
Injustice
should at last
City of Exort, with the utmost Sense of
force
your
Majesty,
against
your own
filial Gratitude, return your Majesty our
Inclination
and
tender
Regard
for your
most humble Thanks fbr your paternal
People;
into
a
necessary
War,
we (thb'
Care and Goodness ih your unwearied
.
Inhabitants
of
a
City
intirely
subsisting
Endeavour's for frustrating and defeating
•fin a manner so Glorious to this King- by Trade, of which Peijce is the Life
dom) Designs destructive "to the Rights and Soul,) are chearfully and steadily
land Commerce of the Nation, and those resolved, as becomes faithful and obegrounded upon the most express and •dient Subjects, to stand by your Maje-**solemn Treaties, owned and ratified b^ sty with our Lives and Fortunes against
those Powers themselves who contra*-- all Violaters of Faith whatsoever j prayvehe them. Treaties which put orfef of ing and trusting the Divine Goodness
them in Possession of those Countrie:*!, will bless the Arms of your Majesty and
and that very' Port ffom whence he so your Allies with Success in your righuhgratefully invades our Commerce ,• teous Cause, and crown your Undertaand secured to the other his Crown, at kings with & speedy and lasting Peace.
the sajne Time Avhen they yielded tc* ds
•Madrid}
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fPrite Two Pence]

at their fiall, near the Royal Exchange,
M.idr'ul, Jan. 30, If. S. The AdvicesMerchanl-"t'aylort,
London.- Wbere a Committee will sit on the 9th of Match
from the Camp near Gibraltar import, next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in order to disthat the great Rains, and she Badness pose thereof.
O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
of the Roads, having hindred the
before Robert Holford, EIq$ ons of theMa^
bringing thither of the Artillery and Ci- sters ofChancery,
the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn,
a new Brick House in Cheyney Walk at
ther warflke Stores by Land, Orders Chancery-Lane,
Chelsey ,built by Richard Chapman.late of London ^Apothecary*
were given for their being sent by Sea deceased, with a large Garden, Coach-house, Stable, and other
held by Lease tbr a Terra of about 90 Yeari
from Cadiz : So that the necessary Pre- Conveniencies,
to come*, at a small Ground Rent: Also a Leasehold Estate of
parations for attacking Gibraltar were £ands, ia Croft, in tbe County of Lincoln, for 32 Years;
Lady Day 1705, at 441. per Annum reserved
very much retarded. That all the Ge- commencing
Rent, improved Rent 1461.4s.-*Particulars "jf be had as
the
Cud
Master's
Chambers.
rferal Officers had made Representations against that Enterprize, and the
O be fold, purtoant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, before John Bennett, Esq; one of the MaSoldiers were all averse to it, as apsters of the said Court, on Thursday the 23d Day of February*
prehending it will prove the De- Instant, at Five of the Clock ia the Afternoon of the same
Day, at the said Master's House in Chancery-Lane, to the best
•struction of the Army.
Notwith- Bidder,
the Eftate gf the late Sir John Wittewrong, Bar. destanding which, it is the common Opi- ceased,
above 8001. per Annum, at SUuntonbury, in tte
of Bucks, neat* Newport Pagnell, about 40 Mitei
nion at this Cburt, that his Catholick County
from London. Particulars whereof may be had atrthesaia
Majesty is determined tliat Siege shall be' Master's House in Chancery-Lane.
begun.
LL Persons that have any Goods panned with John
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Wayt, at the Goldtn Hall in Maiden-lane, CoventGajiden, as Plate, Brings, Jewels, tyatchesr wearing Appa, The Trustees appointed by Alt rf Parliament fur Sale rel, &c. are desired to fetch them away In three Months, Ss
lcaving*off Trade, is going to live in the Country.
of tbe Estates of tbt lat* DireSors if the South-Sea
N. 9- The House is to be Lett.
Kompany, tnd others, give Nitice, That they intend to
txpffi to Sale by Cant tr Auction, ti the bust Bidder, -in
London, Feb. 3? 172$.
LL Persons that have any Goods left in tbe Hands of
the Hull if tht Smth-Sea-Houfe, en Wednesday the, lid
Me William Wall, at the Hole in the Wall, in Great
rf February next, at Ten ef the Click in the Foremen,
Kerby-street, deceased, as* Plate, Rings, Jewels, Watches,
tbe fivtral Estatet filltwing, viz. Several Leasehold Wearing Apparel, Ste. are desired tb fetch them away in two
Hiuses at Limehiufi, in thi Ciunty if Middlesex, late Months, or they will be disposed os; and all Persons indebted
tbe Estate rf Hugh Raymond, Efyi (one tfthe fiid latt to the Estate of the said William Wall, are required forthDireclirs).
Several Houses in Lyme Regis,in lhe.Co\in- with to pay the same to Mr. John Farmer. * «***r»**-r, in dossty if Dorset, a Freehold Estate at SandherQ, in the Coun-' street, near Hatton-C**-*-****-"* w-iac-wiie they -will be sued, for

Trustees Office, South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. I-}„I?J-J.
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tlai. saor....

ty of Gloucester, a Freehold Farm at- Down Hatherly, in
the fame County, a Freehold Ellate in tht Patisty rf
Hereas John Rogers, late of London, Broker, againft
whom a Commissi-n of Bankrupt hath- been awardTwening and Mytb^ in the fame County, -and A Meadoto\
tolled Monk Mead, in the said Parijh of Twentpg, in ed, hath pot Iiirrendred himself to the Commiilioners, purthe fime County, and several Leasehold Houf.i iti suant W Notice published in rhe Gaicttc forthot,Pnrpoi"e, but
hath coatemptuoiisly absconded eijntrary to tht Laws in that
Ch*rUs-st"eet, •""• tht Parish if St. James, in the City if .-pqfc-ma-ja and provided, though t*he Lord High Chancellonr
H,\'ft">in^hrT late the Estates of Mr, FLoberi Surman, lats was plealed to indulge hinv with a further Time, nprxi his
Deputy Ckjhi'-e of the South-Sea-Compuny.
ptrtUulars |*etitien and "Promise to surrender himself : And whereas
if the fiid tsiates may bi had at tht Trustees fiid Office. Jhe jsaid John Rogeis hatli been guilty of very great Frauds
and Forgeries, whereby he hath cheated great Numbers of
Peribns of very large gums of Money : Now in cafe any
A General Meeting of "Trustees for tbt T'terJipike Peison oc Persons, mall apprehend the said Jobn Rogers, so
T*e>*di in tl e Counties of Surrey and Sussex* is appein*that he m&y lie brought before the said Coinmillioners-,
td tyke held on "Friday tbe "l-jth of February Instant) oi4 the Major Part pf them, such Person or Persons fliall
at ?''** t-tgiV k in the Forenoon, at the "down Baft in retejve iu a Reward^of Messieurs Buckle and Sparrow, -Attortl eB>roi;g%$f\}rKtbntiMrk, m vrder to chuse ^Trustees nies, in Bread-Street, Londoh, "fwo Hundred Pounds.
in the &o->m of t!-o(e deceased, and some refufingtojitf--, N.B. ThQ said.' John Rogers>is of a pale-sallow rGomand for DisbaUb of other Business relating to tht JL\ plecjion, about 3 6 jfears of Age, about 5 Foot 51 Inches high,
uftially wore a light Tye-Wig, had a Wenn or Excrescence
nrndi.itnt of thef. ttd Roads.
' on the 3R,ight Sideof hi-r Forehead, very near the Temples,
about the Size oi ai small Wallnut, on which he usually
wore a large Patch*-dF Plaister • as he has absconded ever
ddvjrfifements.
$nee the zsthlpf Novembatlast, he may possibly have had
thc said Wenn token off.
T h i s Day is Published,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft
*.,*- I.ettei-5 and Memorials wliichTnave
Nathaniel Naylor, of Lothbui y, _£ondon, Warelately pasfM Vetwccn the Minillers of the Courts diGteat•Br.ta.n, Knr.wc and Spain. Prinred by S. Buckley, and Ibid hotilem'irf, and fae being declared a Bankrupt • is hereby
required
to surrender, himself to-the Commiilioners on the
t*y J - R.ol*crts in Warwick-Lane, price 6 d.
7th and i;*th Inftarit, and on the tSth of March nexr,
O I e Sold, the Mannor of St. John Baptist, near Cole- at Three inthe Aftemoon,at Ctuldhall, London ; atthe
is:n in Ireland, with the Demesnes and-oth->r "Lands second of wliich Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared
and Aprurtcnanrcs. subject to a Rent Charge of 150 1. per to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and ichuie,
Annum. Funhtr Information to be had, and Proposals tjj Allignees, Afi£ aty Persons jpieljted to the faid Bankrtipt,'
bj left wi'.li Mr. George North, Clcik to the Comoany qf or that have any -£&&< ot bis in their Hands, are to
give
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giveNotice thereof to JAr. Richard fljult, Aitorney, inthe
Poultrey, London,.
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hereas "sosefh ttorne-aftle, of thc Parilh of St. jam"-**
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Bi tfter*
hath surrendered himsdf (pursuantto Notice) and been twice
examined; This is to give Notice that he will attend the Commiilioners on the 16th Inftant, at Thiee in theAfternoon,
at Guildhall, London, tofinisiihis Examination ; when and
where the Cieditors are to come prepai-ed to prove theit
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or diflens
from the Allowance of his Certificate.

Hereas a "Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft
Henry King, Sen. late of Watling-street, Lo.idon,
Skinner and Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt} is
.hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on
the 9th and 16th Instant, and on the 6th of Mai ch next, at
Three In theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London} at tlie second of which Sittings the Creditor*, are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse AiHE Commissioners in il Commission of Bankrupt awarlignces. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
ded againft Rice Jones, late of Hatton-Garden, Taylor^
that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are to intend to meet on the aoth Instant, at Three in the . Afgive Notice to Mr. Berry, Attorney, in Watling-ftreet, ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend,
London.
of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where the Creditoi*
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid theit
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Swarded againft Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame,
Christopher Bateman, of Paternoster-row, London, or they will be excluded the Beneht of the said Dividend.
Bookseller, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby •
required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on tho
Hereas the acting Commissioners'in a Commission of
ioth and 17th Inftant, and on the 6th of March next, at
Bankrupt awarded againft Tbomas Moore, late of"
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London- at the lecond the Parilh of St. Mary Rotherhith, inthe County of Surrey,
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Victualler and Chapman, ha\e certified-to the Right Hotheir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. nouiable Peter Lord King, Baron of Orkhami, Lord High
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that tune any Chancellour of Gieat Britain, that the said Thomas Moor*
Effects of his in their Hands, are desiied to give Notice hath in all Things conformed himself accoiding to the
thereof to Mr. Samuel Robinson, Attorney, in Alderfgate- Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerftreet, London.
ning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diiect,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded agatoft unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 24th
Emanuel Laney, of the Pariih of St. Paul Covent- Inftant.
Garden, Haberdasher, and he being declared a Bankrupt;
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
is hereby required to surrender himself to the CommisBankrupt awaided againft William Pedley, late of
sioners on the 8th and 15th Instant, and on thefithof March
Wybofton,
in the County of Bedford, Dealer and Chapman^
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London - at
hare
certified
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King,
the second of which Sittings thc Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and Baron tt Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of GreatBritain,
chuse Assignees. And ali Personsindebted to the said Bank- thatthe said William Pedley hath in all Things conforrupt, or tliat have any Effects of his in their Hands, are med himself according to the Directions of theseveralActs
to gire Notice to Mr. Tenney, Attorney, N° 4. in Cra- of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts5 This is to give
Notice, that his Certificate wiU be allowed ami confirmed
ven Buildings.
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or befoie the 24th Instant*
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against
Major William Beton, of Addle-street, London, UpHereas the acting Commimoners in a Commission of
holsterer, and he being declared a Bankrupt 1 is hereby requiBankrupt awarded againft Edward Lewis, of Yeilden,
red to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the ioth and
17th Inftant, and on the 6th of March next, at Three in the in the County of Bedford, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to
the
Right
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of OckAfternoon, at Gnildhall, London i at the fiist of wliich Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat the said
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Per- Edward Lewis batb in all Things conformed himself according
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
Effects of bis in their Hands, are desired to give Notice Concerning Bankrupts 1 This is to give Notice, that his Certhereof to Messieurs Worthington and Unwin, Attomic3, in tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unleli Cause be shewn to tlie eontraty on or before tbe 24th
Lore-Lane, near Wood*ftieet, London.
Instant.
Hereas Richard Bickham, late ofthe Bridge-yard, in
Hertaj the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Bankrupt awarded against William Hewaft, of
Hop-Merchant, hath surrendred himself (purstiantto Notice) Crofton, in the Parisli of Titchfield, in tho County of Southand been twice examined 5 This is to giveNotice, that he ampton, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable
will attend the Commissioners on the 20th Inftant, to finisli Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chanhis Examination - when and where the Creditors are to cellour of Great Britain, that the said William Hewett hath
eqme prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo- in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions'
ney, and object, if they think fit, against the Commis- of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Banksioners signing his Certificate in order sot his Difbharge. rupts 5 This is to give Notice, that "his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause
Hereas James Dickson, Abraham Diekson, and Ed- besliewnto the contrary on or before the 24th Installs
ward Thomson, of Taunton, in the County of Somei set, Chapmen and Partners, have surrendered themselves
Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined: This isto
Bankrupt awaided againft James Hauxley, late of
giveNotice, that they will attend the Commissioners onthe the Borough of Gateshead, in the County of Durham, Merijth of February Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at chant, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord
Guildhall, London, tofinishtheir Examination *, when and King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Britain, that the said James Hauxley hath in all Things con-*
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent formed himself according to the Directions of the several
from the Allowance Of their Certificate. And likewise to Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is
ehufe an Assignee, the Choice having "been, at the Request of to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and
ibme of the Creditors, adjourn'd to the said 13th Instant.
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleis Cause be sliewn
to- the contrary on or beforethe 14thInstant.
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Printed by S. Buckley in Amen-Corntr. 172*5.

